
Otifi Didn't get to hoar/two Sloao toothwoor until 1Ct45. Dida t think- worth advohoo tooting, for which I waa reado.(loo that clock 2 hro 1 15 mino, no pooghl000 Took your odvieo and tortod in advanoe. ) CHO piokod uo the oignificanco of Tha.psoula loacotioaloo about telLtoo; the proomnetiors about Ragrudor and perjury. What they did not note io more: subornation, obotrueting justice; and the defecrioncieo of the FbI, whidh diO not got into sabot:oleo withhia a, taw outact, whon ho was over-ripe (asked him about Baldwin only.) This is caeouragiag. It is the first stop they moy do samethino about the orobooution'u coverup. tau Looy rot, ober my nano on one reaoing of the indictment. I do intond by this to suggest that all those zany leas that had to have moo froo the FBI flood not have hoeb, au the paporn autooartedo  booausc cf their high principle and dedi-cation to t e Dureau and the saluted Uoover. The 1TZ hors porformod az it has in every political critic, as a faithful arse of political rooetion. By the tiro) they wont to age Sloan they know the orimo they wore oupoosodly invostioation waa led by people in bin poy and they knew the' should hat vo asked him about money, eo they 	Those are other fairly obviouz inac--eqoaoica in the FM invottigation that can t be blamed on Grey. So, it was aonin protecting itnclf, an ordinary buroaucraOY also always Loa, in this lealdnet It did its or public relations rather of:actively, all thoao bencfittino from tho looks also being indebted to the FOI and by the looks parsuadod that it had been thorouot and conacientious...Eoybo wo lorao Cox and aehardson and Joe Rauh to thank for thin, but that the committeo did go into any of it in good. It mono that it be apparent if they drop it here, so I anticipate their will uerry that line further. ... towarO tike en u oi the b' oast it wow reported that Luirei is back tams Haig is becoming a tdvilian is Auemet. I suppooe he man always ov book on active duty. (I hope he gets himoelf tranaforrod to the eeeerve, which might bo worth looney to him, bocauzo the leoal wrong wool"' lawn bo unahani;ed.) Or, GL Ia mai-Jo-Loa gootare touorO Coneress, cop. his own party, and to the military, keoping their can on top and clone by. That he didn't do these thinoo eorlier. with Haig at least indicates that he or Haig didn't want to. He does it after the Pentane says it in all local, too. I don't think Laird wanted to do this, and 1 don't tinkhixon'o deol,whatever it io, to gut him to de it, means a thing once Nixon feels ho care op what ho aum pleases. (Today's Post does not mom to havu Scott'a otatemoot on bugeAng, tapping, made yesterday. out I haveu't read all of it yet. l'e be intoreatou in Geeing the actual statiutios, riot Scott's intorprotatiou of tOpao) 	wonderiao if I ohoule include r ..c;sonal oxporioh000 with 3oott whan ho wan a Congressmon. He was on the LOUD() potents committee, 	colic:0(110 o. a ascret witness in a uooret hoaring to cover up for aw000ltior oonattituent, a Nazi corpcootio-Oloho & Haab-ploxiglas- that IOd eaocoed. Loforpto frea 1.110 tcostOolay 1 oovc and the 	of the oorporetIon 	wol:o 61.veri. to tla. e 	ratio 1 1 i; CI: 11 Will' L;GY- thk: OX Aste excerpt.) JAIL pailod to all those %zit:. whoa they did busiaeso. It dig no 000d bocauoo ufter my story appeared the governmont did its own invoationtion, confirming nine, and took them favor. Tido is what led tooo 	 oanolo one, Joe Dookin. ;Ocott as a i:ozi-defondur also cu fending Nixon 
when other CO4O1 oon't or don't hoz a Idoul of ap000l, coaf000lOy b000nec of Uo yompouo posing.* 
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